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Albion hotel,
81. Paul-et., MONTREAL.

MR. DECKER would aay that having resumed 
the management of the ALBION HOTEL, he 
hopes by personal attention to merit a continu
ance of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
hiiL during the last 12 years.
30th March, 1868; d L. W. DECKER.

Globe hotel,
ERIN VILLAGE.

WILLIAM R. CHISHOLM, Proprietor, A share 
of the public’s patronage respectfully solicited.— 
First-class Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac. Meals at 
all hours. Good stabling; a sober and attentive 
Hostler always in attendance.
Erin Village,, June 10. ' wlV

Halifax hotel,
HOLLIS STREET, HALIF AX, N. S.

THIS Hotel is the largest and most commodi
ous in the city of Halifax, and being cen: 

irafly situated will be found most convenient fbr 
business men and tourists.

HENRY HESSLEIN, Proprietor 
Halifax, 12th August. «*3m

Dominion hotel, /
OUELPH.

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform his friends and 
the public that he has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-8T.. 
a fc.v doors above Hicinbotham’s Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seedstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. Thebest ofliquprsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Gudpli, July 13th. dwly

MEDICAL HALL!
in

tening pmurçg.
01|^IC»y.......... .MACDONNELL^TREET.

E. HARVEY & CO.

DYE STUFFS!
American house,

BOSTON, MASS.
The largest first-class Hotel in New England, 

offers to Tourists, Families and the travelling pub
lic. accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any offler hotel in the city. During the past 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, Ac., attached; one of Tutts’ magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
ronveys guests to the upper story of the house in 
one minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all its ap
pointments, equal to any hotel in the country.— 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the
Aug IS do 6m LEWIS fitCE A SON, Prop’rs

CANADA HOUSE,
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres- 
rott, Ontario,—By A. M. F. GIANELLI.

THIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
with accommodation of a superior order for 

over two hundred persons, will be open ior the 
reception of visitors on the let of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
ami well ventilated, and newly lurmshed in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Hilliard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

83™ Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montreal 
Montreal, 30tli April dwOrn

THE Subscribers desire to draw attention to 
_ the largest ami best assorted stock of Dye

Stuffs ev 
eluding-

r imported into the Town of Guelph, in-

Logwood,Chip & Ext. Brazil Wood, 
Camwood, Nlc Wood,
Peach Wood, Hypemlc Wood

ftladdder & Madder Compound 
Indigo and Indigo Compound, 

Flavine, Tin Crystals,
Red Sanders Wood, 

Cochineal, Quercetlon, 

Alum, Oçpppra*, J $£ 

Blue Vitriol, See. Sec

Also, all tlic AN ALINE DYES, by the ounce or 
quantity.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Cor. Windham & Macdonnell-Sts. Gnefph. 

Guelph, August 17. daw l

TUESDAY EV’NG, AUG. 25,1868.

Decided Bargains at Mr. Bucham’s. Read 
the advertisement on our third page.

Grope generally in Quebec are reported
duui. xi» ff

The Province of Quebec has rejected 
the application for a writ of error in the 
case of Notman.

Smith Bartlett, Eetj., Police Magistrate 
ofISSfievTile, dropped dead in the street

eveni ng-.-causf3iejEt djBe|fe>
that* pib3ue>fe'Mdg got 

up in aid of the Whelan defence fund, 
and that four hundred tickets were sold 
on Saturday and Sunday.

A snake was recently killed in the vi
cinity of Orangeville which measured 
four feet ini length. On being dissected 
fifty seven young snakes were taken from 
it.

Body Found.—We learn that the 
body of Miss Goldsmith, who was drown- 
ed.in Pualinch Lake on Thursday, was 
recoVêred on gfiturday. It W$4' in,fa 
standing position with the feet deeply 
sunk in the mud at the bottom.

Our. Erin correspondent informs 
that business is veiy dull in the village, 
duller than he ever saw it before, and 
that cash is uncomfortably scarce. The 
large mill is not yet finished, but all the 
others are going.

The Theatre To-Night.—France & 
Lannier's Dramatic Company will make 
their -fini, appearance before,» Guelph
aud.elA * J&gbV
The play that is announced is a very fine 
one, and the talent of the actors is highly 
spoken of in all the places they have

Board of School Trustees.
The Boar* met on Monday night. 

Present, Mr. Peterson, chairman; Rev. 
Mr. Ball, Dr. McGuire, Messrs. Fraser, 
Pirie, Knowles, Mitchell, Bruce, McNeil, 
Watson and Harvey. The Secretary 
read a communication frçm Mr. Grafftey, 
teaicher, requesting ^» ibel relièved of hlS 
engagement at the end of the present 
quarter, or sooner if possible, as he had 
obtained a preferable situation at Kings
ton. Mr. McNèil said' that the chairmatf 
of the School Property Committee had 
requested him to state, that a room had 
been rented for the use of the music class 
from Mrs. Goodfellow, at a rent of $1 a 
month at present, and $1.50 when a fire 
is requited. Pbsâeàaon laid be given on 
the 1st of September.

Mr. Knowles présentai the following 
report of the School Management Com
mittee:

The School My^gempnt Committee 
beg to report theyjliafre attentively 
examined " the ôôminumcatibn addressed 
to the Chairman of the Boardby the Bead 

r of the Grammar School in June
tating his wish to advance the In- 
b of tn<

Master 
last, stating 
tereste of the school under his charge, by 
extending its , sphere of operations, and 
meeting the expressed wishes and varied 
wants of the community; at the'same 
time stating that from the comparatively 
small number of pupils that have been 
attending the Grammar School for the 
past few months, he is led to believe,that 
they are not exactly what they ought to 
be, but the complaint is qualified by as
serting the number is much larger than 
in many other places, bat small to what 
it ought to be "under fair circumstances. 
Referring to the Common Schools he says, 
that he has not received a single ptipil 
from them that he knows of, and thinks 
the Common Schools should be feeders 
to the Grammar School. He concludes 
there must be an antagonism between 
them, inasmuch as the principle of pro
motion has been ostensibly adopted, but 
not practically carried out by the Board.

Your committee are pleased to observe 
that the Head Master pays a high tribute 
to the efficienoyrfndatténtidn of the Com
mon School teachers who, in his opinion, 
are painstaking» conscientious men, de- 

„ tO tbett: ptofoedqhE'Tonestiyalsi 
charging the duties devolving upon them, 
and that consequently the paucity of
numbers attending the Grammar School

....... .......

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,
IN connection with the

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Baths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The Spring which r ip plies these Baths possesses Medicinal <iuali- 

î -es not surpassed by any other in America.
S. CORNELL, Proprietor; 

Preston, June 16. daw 3m

FOR SALE.
go DA ASH—“Gamble’s.

CAUSTIC SODA—‘GamWle’s,' ‘Whines', 
•Alkali Comp’y,’ 'Garrett’s.'

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL. W-T BENSON|

37 Stj Peter Street, Montreal 
•ontreal, 1st April, 1868 dw-6m

SPRING! BREEZES

Grand 1 Waltzes.
.Otj JJaJ. ±.v

CLARK’S MUSIC STORE,
OPPOSP'BTHE MARKET.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQCARE,

cannpt bé.t «,butarifeee

ALL kinds of SHEET MUSIC, and MUSICAL 
WORKS by the best authors.in great variety

PIANOS and ORGANS,
Melodëons, Guitars,

And other Instruments. Music Stools, School 
Books, Stationery and Blank Books.

Sheet Music Received Daily.
N. B.—Parties have always an opportunity of 

trying Music before purchasing, ns Pianos are 
constantly on hand,

At CLARK’S MUSIC STORE,
Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 14, 1868. daw tf

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publicthat 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

c*f years, and has refitted it in a very superiorand 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B A E,
wil be supplied with the best

lgarsWines, Li<juor^&(
And the table tl

an. In fact no expense 
a first-class establishment.

•S-LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 8 o'clock.

OYSTERS iNb Gimt,

Special Notice
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

E. CARROLL & CO.
i»«,,. . '

More Big Cradling.—A correspond- 
telle ua, that on Monday the 17th inat., 
Alexander Burke^of Garajraja, eroded 
five and a half acres of wheat, on the 
farm of Thomaa Duffy, con. 13 lot 15, and 
walked back the whole day for hia awath 
on account of the grain being twiated. 
Alexander ie unquestionably a ^ealtby 
boy

Cricket M atch.-A one-wicket cricket 
match was played yesterday between 
Mr.'M. Deady. and Mr. D. Banyan, the 
atakea being,oyàtera for nine. Mr. Deady 
was victorious in one inning he having 
scored two, while Mr. Banyan in two in- 
r-Bga made two /‘goose efH^’ and con
sequently had to pay the oysters.

A Hamilton joker, returning a few day§ 
ago with an excursion party, leigned ill- 
ntte, and a confederate called a> doctor, 
who was of the party. The medico pro
nounced the case not dangerous, in -fact 
aaw the hoax and next day sent in a bill of 
$5, with the intimation that if not settled 
forthwith it would be collected in the 
tatad' manner.

Fires in the Woods.—The Orange
ville Sun says : Fire ia still raging in 
the woods and swamps, in the Township 
of Amaranth, and during the past week 
property valued at $4,000 haa been con
sumed. On Saturday the flames extend
ed to Kennedy’s hotel and stabling, in 
Rich HÜ1, destroying the whole in leas 
thati half an hour. Late $1 #00.

Base Ball.—We understand that it 
is the intention of the “Young Canadian” 
Base Ball Club of Woodstock, who, by 
virtue of holding the silver ball against 
all corner», are champions of Canada, 
making a tonr through the Brovtnceiand 
that it is more than probable GuélpfiNtàU 
be one of the first points at which they 
shall call, and that the time will be in 
the inside of two weeks.

-avJJKpti
from elthet a défective/ organization, or a 
want of a true appreciation of the value 
of a Grammar School education by the 
public at large ; or it may be possible that 
the Head Master himself may not be suf
ficiently well known td be estimated at 
his true vaine as a teacher. Fyopa what 
ever source the evils may ."have arisen 
your .committee cafcnot bud regret that 
the Grammar School teafchfcrti hrfve riot 
sufficient pupils to occupy their time, or 
in other words, bâfre not more work to do.

1 Supper parties provided 
lonable charges.

Etc. Dinner and 
short notice,at reasonabi____

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

’Late of theCcrdÉndrdîa Hotel, Wpqby
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

•Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

which they intend to sell cheaper than any house 
in Guelph. Examine ■OtJR PRICES and

YoungHyaonper lb. 7oC. worth $1 OO 
> •« O 1£
r* 14o

MISS L. RHEMMIE,

Teacher of SiDiDi anil Pia
PUPIL of the best Masters------

taught successfully for some in New York, 
has removed to Guelph, and hopes to receive a 
share of the patronage of the families and ladies 
•of Guelph and vicinity.

Terms, Ac., may be had at Mr. Cutnbert’sbook
store, or Mrs. William's Boarding House.

Guelph, Aug. 17. d2w

IfouugHyeonpei 
Old Hyson.... 
Gunpowder..

sauite
Sonchoug... .

Ml , T uVfl
so i - Horn
Ml “ O1i i 

J ,Aad«n?W"(G„od,e<^u,lowat,; .

No. 2, i)AY’S BLÔttf.
Guelph, August 12. daYir tf

Your committee are aware that the 
Board ie anxious to place the Grammar 
School upon a good looting. To this end 
the Board have engaged teachers whose 
credentials and testimonials are of a high 
order, and if their genial urbanity of 
manner,good temper and Aptness to teach 
are correspondingly high your committee 
can see no just reason why the school 
should not prosper. Thé pupils are well 
aware th»t no extra charge-is made for 
admission to éithen Aof the schools. ' In- 
some instances pupils have been promot
ed from the Common Schools to the 
Grammar School, but the parents have 
refused to send them, preferring an Eng
lish to a classical education.

Your committee are of opinion that 
they cannot too rigidly enforce promotion 
from the senior schools to the Grammar 
School without consent of the parents, in
asmuch as an extra expense for books 
would be necessary, over which the Board 
has no power. At the same time their 
desire is that the ÿoqtbj of the Toweimay 
have all the advantages that may be de 
rived from a good moral, commercial and 
classical education placed within their 
reach, that may fit them for stations in 
life they may hereafter aspire to.

Your committee are aware that there 
are many advocates in Town of a central 
school, believing that centralization is 
both cheaper and more efficient in its ef
fect ; but they cannot forget that the 
Towp sanctioned the sale by thé Board of 
the most eligible sight to be fodiid - with
in the municipality for that purpose, and 
which was originally purchased for a 
Central School. They therefore refrain 
from making any recommendations on 
that point.

Your committee further recommend 
that classes be opened in connection with 
the Grammar School, under the super
vision of Mr. Porter, the second master, 
wherein the higher branches of. an Eng
lish education1 limy be taeghriglert from 
the classics ; and that in future all pupils 
when promoted be required to conform 
to the regulations of the Board, and in no

;h TMl.And we
ai weda**i$e
from far large aa the
church could accommodate. The Rev. 
gentleman will again preach at Roc^- 
wood next Sabbath morning at 11 o’clock 
ÿillkitëiarB p/pi., hi 2e 

the aamç^y^ip t^e church of the Ascen
sion, Éramosa.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
To the Editor of the Mercury*

Sib : As a citizen and a tax payer of 
Guelph, and as a parent, I have read with 
much Interest, the discussion alt present 
going on in the newspapers, with refer
ence to our Schools.

In comndn with many others I think 
that the time has come when something 
ought to be done for their improvement.
It seems dear in my mind that the sys
tem now in operation is both an expen
sive and an efficient one, and one that 
does not give satisfaction, and that it is 
the fruitful parpnt and support of private 
Schools, Pepple generally, I apprehend, 
are quite satisfied , with paying direct 
taxes for School purposes, without being 
indirectly taxed in the shape of fees and 
quarterly bills to pirirate Schools, not 
that any tax-payer I believe would 
grumble at the taxes they have to pay 
even if they were greater, if we were sure 
that the best results were obtained. Per
sonally I.would be quite willing to have 
my taxes considerably increased, if I saw 
that corresponding benefits were likely 
to accrue.

It is admitted I think, that the time 
has arrived that efforts should be made 
to effect a centralization of our Schools. 
Until this is done, wircannot expect to 
see that good done and that interest mani
fested, that all the friends of education 
would like. That this object could be 
easily accomplished, we have the evi
dence of other Towns far less flourishing 
than ours, where it has been accomplish
ed and very easily too, when those In 
power have once made up their minds to 
go to work. I have been informed that 
a majority of the present Board of Trus
tees are in favor of abolishing the pre
sent scattered system, and introducing 
the centralization one, but that they 
hesitate to take any active Pleasures on 
account of the expense likely to be en
tailed in making the change. This, I do 
not consider, should be a “ Bugbear ” in 
the way,in fact, the, interests of education 
should be paramount; to all such subor
dinate considerations -In no way can a 
community better expend their money, 
than in educating the young, and pre
paring them for the duties and responsi
bilities of active life.

But cannot the thing be done without 
that great expense some people imagine?
I think it can. It seems to me that the 
Trustees have property enough, if judi
ciously disposed of, to go a great way if 
not altogether suffidient to enable them 

,ve arisen to erect a building, which would be large 
enough to enable our children to get all 
the advantages that the best teachers, 
unity of action and systematic division 
of labor under the; festering care of those 
in authorithy are calculated to impart, to 
say nothing of ibeirig an ornament and 
honor to the Town, und an index of the 
intelligence arid progress df its inhabi
tants; and from my knowledge of Schools 
in the United States where this is done,! 
know that these advantages are very 
great. Our Schools at present are a dis
grace to the Town, and nobody seems to 
take any interest in them or in anything 
about them. The. effect of this upon the 
energies and ambition of both teachers 
and scholars must be chilling indeed. 
But if we had a central building with all 
its proper appliances, we would very soon 
see a different state of things. The in
terest then would be as great as it is the 
other way now, the aggregate attendance 
of pupils would be greatly increased, and 
the interests of education would be pro
moted to a degree that those having no 
experience in the matter have but little 
conception of. I would not have pre
sumed to say anything at present did I not 
feel strongly on this point, and had I not 
been waiting for some time,with the hope 
of seeing if something would be done 
in the direction indicated. I hope 
then, the Board will take the initiative in 
the matter, and not be afraid that the 
step will be an unpopular one on account 
of the money it may coat. The money

BY TELEGRAPH
Degpatchee to the Evening Mereary

(BY cable AND STEAMER )
London, August 24—Despatches from 

gentlemen sent to Calcutta to observe 
the relapse of the sun are satisfactory in 
the highest degree. The sky was cloud
less and the phenomena plainly visible 
through all India except at Bombay, 
where drizzling rain prevailed. Official 
despatches from Lucerne, Switzerland, 
state that there is no truth in the report
ed attempt to assassinate Queen Victoria! 
An insane Englishman by the: name of 
Wood was seen trying to enter the 
Queen’s apartments, ana was promptly 
taken care of.

Berlin, August 24—Count Bismarck 
was thrown from his horse yesterday,but 
not seriously injured.

London, Aug. 24—Great interest i» 
taken here in the race which is to come, 
off to-morrow between the American 
yacht Sappho and the English yachts.— 
The event is considered almost equal in 
importance to the famous international 
regatta of 1851. Four of the beet and 
fastest yachts in the English squadron 
have been selected to compete with the 
Sappho. The lelegraph this morning 
commenting on the condition of the trial» 
regrets the restrictions which have been 
imposed in regard to sails, &c., and 
thinks that in all international matches 
of this character, both sides should be 
left entirely free to sail their boats in 
their own way, so that the respective me
thods of the British and American yachte- 
men may be thoroughly tested. A prize 
fight for the championship has been ar
ranged between Harry Allen and Joe 
Goes. A portion of the stakes have al
ready been deposited, and the last 
instalment will be put up this week.— 
Despatches from Madrid say that the 
prime Minister, Gonzales Braor, contem
plates a series of administrative reforms, 
to relieve the discontent of. the country. 
It is rumoured that the reduction of the 
standing army, the substitution'of enlist
ment for conscription, and the abolition 
ot the Octroi, are among the measure» 
proposed. ____ . . .

REMOVED OPPOSITE,

Educational Classes
THE MISSES RHEMMIE

OF London, England and New York, propose 
opening tlieir Educational Classes early in 

«eq>t<‘n>’'i,r. Young ladies d siring improvement, 
or finish in the elegant or useful branches, will be 
wet-ived ns hoarders or daily pupils.

Temporary residence : Mrs. Williams, Water
loo Road. Circulars at Mr. Cuthbert’a Bookstore. 

Guelph, August 15. 12td

NOTICE.
jy-R FRANCIS SMALL ie n. _________________o longer connected

_ with the firm of Messrs. Gowdy & Stewart 
their Agent in the lumbering business. All 

accounts due the said firm must be paid to them
selves personally, ns no other person is author
ized after this date to receive money of,grant re-
<<nr’tR" GOWDY A STEWART.
Guelph, 11th August. 1868. dwtf

C.&T.MEREDITHl
HAVE REMOVED

TO TUB PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED BY 
THE

Canada Clothing Store !

Where theÿ nro^nbw prepared to kttend to the 
wants of tlieir numerous customers and friends.

Remember No. lOJ
r d b' if >iHURT|
C. *T. MEREDITH.

G uclpbf August 10. ’ do tf

Whole on the report, Mr. Mitchell in the 
chair. Rev. Mr. Ball and Mr. Peterson 
spoke strongly in support nf the Grammar 
School. Mr. Pirie thought it wri not 
doing enough for the money it received. 
Mr. Fraser thought if our Grammar 
School were as popular as it ought to be 
there wpaldiheififtmaMr ptmils attending 
as tti*e ifere at (Salt? ' Her did not know 
where the fault was, but it was certain 
there was a fault some place.

Rev. Mr. Ball said that In thè last six

literary standing as it was at the present 
time.

The report was adopted and the com
mittee rose and reported, when the Board 
resumed and the report was again 
adopted.

Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded bi 
Bruce, that the resignation of Mr. C 
ley be accepted, and that h» be rel< 
at tiie non of the present quarter, or as 
soon as another teacher can be found to 
take his place.^Canted, i

On motion of Mr. Ball, seconded by 
Mr. Harvey, Wm Measton was admitted 
a free pupil to the North Ward School.

Mr. Pirie moved, seconded by Mr. 
Fraser, that the Secretory be instructed 
to advertise for a teacher for the North 
Ward school, applications to be sent in 
before the 1st of Sept.—Carried. 
.^e.Bosrd.^joumed.

as I have hinted, is a secondary consid
eration. At the saine time by judicious | 
management on the part of the .Trustees, 
and their selling their pres'ent property,
I am fully convinced that the necessary 
building could be erected and the system 
introduced without the taxpayers being 
materialy sensible of the increased burden 
At least I have figured up the matter^nd 
that is the conclusion I have come to. AU 
that is wanted is a beginning, and thé 
ooner the beginning ie made# the sooner 
will satifaction he given, tjie wants qf the 

thoih epi*nn
responsibilities which the present gener
ation ewe to thoee-xwming after them
mrtwW* Mljldlj tfl W-ieiiy
deed that one of th<' chief inducements 
I had for settling*!»! entering into busi
ness in Guelph, was the recommend^» 
tion I bid of the public schools, and thkt 
the interests of education were carefully 
attended to,but I have found this not the 
case.' And mote# -it never will be the 
case^tmtU the present system, which is 
radically and lioplesdy wrong,is complete
ly changed. I beg however to disclaim 
àny wish or intention to find fault with 
the present Tçachqrs, I have no doubt 
they are doing their best, under the pre
sent circumstances.. That ‘best’ in my

American Despatches.
New York, Aug. 24.—The fight be—.1 

tween Collier and Edwards took plat* ' 
this morning on Fraveral Island, Vs. 
Collier was whipped in the 47th round- 
The fight lasted one hour and fourteen 
minutes.

Boston, Aug. 24.—The annual Cricket 
match between the second eleven of New 
York and Boston elnbe took place to-day 
on the grounds of the letter, and the 
Boston eleven were victors.

New York, Aug. 25.—Her aid’s London 
special says, Constantinople advices state 
that on Friday evening the Sultan of 
Turkey, in honor to the United States, 
and as a personal compliment to Admiral 
Farragut, permitted the American war 
ship Franklin to pass through the Dar
danelles to the Golden Horn, a special 
mark of his consideration. The British 
minister and members of the British Le
gation in Constantinople entertained Ad
miral Farragut at dinner on Wednesdiy 
at Therapia.

Telegraphic advices from Bombay 
dated this morning, bring information 
from North-Western Hindostan to the 
effect that Ther All has been proclaimed 
Ameer of Affghanistan.

Herald’8 Hayti special states that Sal- 
nave had been again defeated, and was 
acting now solely on the defensive. The- 
ministry had been reorganized, and a re
conciliation between Salnave and the 
British minister had taken place.

Herald’8 Mexican news states that «’ 
slight shock from earthquake was felt at 
the capital on the 14th.

Advices from White Snlpher Springs, 
Va., says a meeting of Gen. Roeecrane 
with ex-Confederate generals and states
men there assume more importance from 
the frequent meetings that have been 
held there yesterday and today. Gen, 
Rosecrans and A. H. Stephens were In 
consultation daring the early portion of 
yesterday evening, and by this evening 
it is expected the programme agreed 
upon will be developed. All parties here» 
both Southerners and Northerners, are 
sanguine of the beet results from thé 
meeting.

The steamer Hammonia from Europe 
has arrived.

opinion, mus^b^ asything but satisfact
ory to them or "Shy one efte.

say a word
ha/e lâdtlrtiJ • e|r*v» aUandfttg II

for several years, and I have the greatest 
pleasure in bearing testimony to the 
thoroughness,efficiency and discipline of 
WhiàM utter tftprfoenthebd mail
er, whose energy of character and inter
est in his pupils,8hould-apart from other 
considerations — entitle him to the re
spect and confidence of those who are 
anxious to have their children well- 
grounded in the principles of afirstrclae 
education. A difference of opinion has 
existed in regard to the classical branches 
in the Grammar Bcbvol, but an attempt 
is now being made to adapt it to the 
wants of the community, by the intro
duction of an English depaitment, I 
think that any objections that have hith
erto existed against its exclusively clas
sical character, ought to be done away. 

I remain, respectfully yours,
JambsGoldib.

Counterfeit English shill 
IWt ‘ ^

of the

| ed would readily

_______ ot in tj
I conspicuous evidence

------ ja iiiiGQ

illy slij
milling is th 
e by wnich It

the e
can he

Wellington Mutual Insurance Com- 
pany.

To the Editor of the Guelph Mercury.
Sir,—Will you permit me to call attention 

to the matter of J||r. Massie> case, as exem
plified by the Expression of opinion ,ot the 
public meeting held some time ago, for thé 
purpose-of discussing the subject. Had Mr. 
Missie acted prrimptiy in the matter, and fol
lowed up his vantage grbupd,*! am satisfied 
by thif time Jps claim. wqold, have been 
promptly met, so far as members of the Wel
lington Mutual are concerned. “ Bettor late 
than névèi‘,,“ is an old m&hti, and1 Y was 
pleased to flbd that eveiy member of said 
organization has an opportunity of shewing 
whether he approves of the action token upon 
motion of Mr. Sheriff Grange to pay the 
amount of said assurance. Many of my friend» 
have promptly met the call, when iaformed 
of the amount by Mr. Maasie’s circular, and 
I am sure the majority are only waiting to 
know now and to whqm the amount due up
on their individual assessment is to be paid»
My belt Wishes ate concentrated upon. tfc® 
honor of the aasured members, and so long 
as M do to others as we wish that others should 
do to ns,” so-long shall we'nobly succeed m 
the mission with which we are entrusted.

A Member or the W. M. I. Car 
[Note—In reference to that part of our cor

respondent’s letter, in which he speaks of 
being uncertain as to how and to whom ‘t 
assessment should be paid, we would gtatfr 
that payment4of the claims are received «I 
the office of Messrs. Masaie A Co.—Ed/j

The above lei 
at this office for 
foeue. __

r.A me

ter was received too late 
[mbildation in yesterday’s

The ehedowe of the mind ere like those 
of the body. In the morning of life they 
all lie behind us ; et noon we tretnple
them under toot, end In the e 
gtretch long, broed end d 
us. Are not, then, the sorrow, « 
hood es de* ee those of age 1 
the morning ahedoweof llSaed
■ egllEg

K they
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THE SCHOOL qUESTION AGAIN.
For a week past the Advertiser has 

treated us to a perfect flood of letters 
and articles on the school question. 
With perhaps one exception the ten
dency of these—whatever the motives 
of the writers may be—is to injure the 
character and lower the standard of 
our Common Schools in the estima
tion of the people, while on the other 
baud the Grammar School is held up 
as a pattern for ajl that is worthy of 
commendation and crédit as an educa
tional institution. Now, there is only 
one way of testing the correctness or 
Incorrectness of these statements, and 
that is by the results which show 
themselves ,in ,tbe working of these 
school?, iti has been charged that the 
Trustees are as indifferent, and as 
careless of the interests of. tjto. Çom- 
mon Schools as they are of those of the 
Grammar School. If tbis is the,-case 
how comes it that there is every 
year a large increase in the attendance 
at thé former and a decrease in the 
attendance at the latter. If the Trus
tees are negligent of their duty in 
both cases, then both are put on the 
same level as far as careful oversight 
and judicious legislation arc concern 
ed, and to the teachers alone wc must 
accord the credit for maintaining the 
status of the schools, and securing 
such efficiency as to attract new pupils, 
who will fill uj) the ranks of those 
who have been promoted or left school 
altogether. But it may be answered, 
the defective system of promoting 
pupils from tjhc Senior to the Gram
mar School is the cause of the small 
attendance at the tatter. It may or 
it may not, for until the recommenda
tion of the Board, which will hereafter 
preclude pupils promoted from the 
Senior School from going back there 
again, is properly tested, no ope can 
say whether the evil complained of 
will be cured. As wc said before, the 
Trustees may prevent such boys from 
going back to the Senior School, but 
they cannot compel them to go to the 
Grammar School. At the last exam 
ination of the Senior School, twenty 
boys were passed as able to enter the 
Grammar School- Out of these twen
ty ten have returned to the same 
school, riot more than one lias gone to 
the Grammar School, and of the rest 
we don't know whether or not they 
are at any school. Put the new rule 
of the Board in force, and will any 
one say that these ten boys will be sent 
by their parents to the Grammar 
School ?

Mr. Goldie's letter, which we pub
lish to-day, contains some excellent 
suggestions, and in regard to central
ising the schools, and improving their 
organization breathes a most liberal 
spirit which we would like to see more

get over. They are patent to) the 
minds pf pmç-ten,lhs of the ratepayers 
of this'town) and is yet, jn all the 
dispussions. ii all the^etitrs and arti
cles which have appapred^n the sub
ject, we have received unsatisfactory 
answer or explanation. Let the Trus
tees be ever so oarelm or indifferent 
to the interests of a school—whether 
primary, senior.Or grammar—we hold 
that in the teacher alone ^devolves the 
work of keeping up and raising higher 
and higher the standard of its effici
ency. If he fails in thatr—from .what
ever eauae the . future may arise—all 
the nursing, all, the attention wtych 
the Trustees can bestow, oft|t will not 
prevent it from going down,in the 
estimation of .those who are most 
deeply interested in its welfare.

We must leave till to-morrow our 
remarks on the report adopted by the 
Beard, which will be found in an
other column.

ipuertistmeutgi.
L K vtThTZ
ftIHti undersigned will-lecture in.the*EMPBR- 
J ANCE HALL, on ,

TUESDAY EVEN’S FIRST,
At half-past seven o’clock. Subject, "Ethiopia 

r-nTho,hmmuiity of the Anglo-Saxon ; and the Af-, 
rlénu fllgglng a grave for the Apglo-S<mm."

JOHN OHANTIBR.
Guelph, Âug. 25. d 2

SPEED LODGE No. ISO.
Emergency meeting of this Lodge 

. will bo held in the Masonic Hall, on 
EBDAY EV’Q NEXT, 25th, August, 
m a flril and punctual attendance of 

the brethren in requested. Business-tine finit, 
and two thirds j rearebluncot*.

JOHN UUIVIFORD. Secretary. 
Guelph, 20th August; 1808. dtd

Toronto, Grey andBruce Rail, 

way.—At the meeting of the Toronto 
City Council on Monday night, a 
resolution was passed favourable to 
the construction)pf tbit railway, arid 
conceiving it to be their duly in the 
interests ol the city of "Toronto to sub
mit a by-law to the ratepayers for 
granting spoil aid thereto as may con
duce to its aecomplishmect. The 
resolution was passed unanimously. 
The sum to bo inserted in the by-law 
is not stated.

Servant Girl Wanted.
WANTED, a smnrt, active servant girl, to go 

\ttMt Village a few mllea out of Guelph.— 
Apply at. the Mercury Otilce.

Guelph, Aug. .21. dtf

§tw

Ko. l, W^m Etraai

JTTST REOEIVmO-, A.T

.< aiéaeriPui. AKsbnftniPT or

Gentlemen*’ Ties & Collars, In the newest Styles,
SIZES COMPLETE. Aim, «Utile I. KADI NO SfTJU'.S

<Sc SILK HATS.
' WITK A LARGE STOWK O», 1

Canadian & Arùerican
WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED to. Rcet n Cottage, orSinglo Dwell
ing of live or six rooms. Address

Drawer Box No. 0, Guelph P..O. 
Guelph, August 15. dlw

KOTIGE.
ALL pet sons Indebted to Dr. PKRHIN8, Rock- 

wood, are hereby notified to settle tho same 
immediately, otherwise their account will be put 

iifto Court for collection.
Itockwood, Aug, 5th 1868. wtf

Guelph, 24th June,|1.8C8.

r LU.''

MB:,
. WrâSeüW. AMeljnf

Golden Lion, Guelph.

FRIEND,
"’^y'IIEItE Can I get good, sound llrsfc-elnss

Bacon,

Shoulders?

i m%
He has the best In town, 
and 'best assortment of

The hV'iwt, cheapest

BRIAR ROOT AND

F-AxtrcTsir- pipes
re AT

GEO. WILKINSON.
Ouqlph, Aumd8^ daVtf 1

THE GUKLMl POLICE COURT.
Before T. W.Saunders,Esq.,Police Magistrate 

Tuesday, ^th.-r-Timothy Collins got 
very ,drunk Last night, and came to an 
anchor on the sidewalk of Quebec street, 
fo doing so he almost broke his nose.— 
Constable C. Nichols took him to the 
lock-up with some difficulty. He was 
;fined$l and costs, but as he had no cash, 
he had to accept 10 days in gaol.

Daniel JUefftrnan was charged by El
len IfF^lor with indecent assault qn the 
night of Monday, the 17th. Case ad
journed till to-morrow.

LADIES’ _SCHOOL.
Conducted by Mrs. W. Budd.
riUlE present vacation tcnniiintes on MONDAY 
JL August 17th.
Norfolk Street, Guelph, Aug. 5. daw lm

Dissolution of Co-Partnersiiip.
T the undersigned, as Brewers, is tlHsday dis
solved by mutual consent. All claims owing by 
the late firm, will be settled by Mr. Geo. Hieeman, 
and all notes and accounts due the firm must bo 
paitl to him.

Witness: ) JOHN 8LEEMAN,
A. M. JACKSON. \ GEORGESLEEMAN
Silver Creck^rewery,

Guelph, August 12,1868. daw lm

Means. Dick Si Steyenson, an Airdrie 
engineering firm of some note, have just 
achieved a signal triumph in engineering. 
They have succeeded m constructing * 
locomotive which, without any special 
appliances, drags a loaded train (20 tons) 
up a gradient so steep as 1 in 11. This 
completely eclipses the performance of 
the engines on the Mont Cenis Railway, 
which works on ap incline ot 1 in 12, with 
central rail, horizontal wheels, and sun
dry other aids. These engines, too, only 
draw 17 tons, while they weigh 22 tons, 
and have 15-inch cylindere. Messrs. Dick 
Si Stevenson’s “ Monntaineeer ” weighs 
but 20 tone, and has 12-inch cylinders.

When Mr. Jones, ot Brampton got up 
on Thursday morning he found a man 
lying on the bar-room floor hugging an 
empty champagne bottle, the contents of 
which lie had appropriated for his stom
ach’s sake. On being accused of house
breaking he struck the proprietor, for 
which he was to be brought before the 
magistrates as soon as he got sober,

La Croix, who has been endeavoring 
to play the part of Whiskey Mason in 
London jr., had hia face bruised by a 
sturdy blacksmith a few evenings ago. 
Vulcan’s descendant had to pay $20 and 
costs, for demonstrating hie pugnacity. 

Thy Victoria Rifle Club, of Hamilton,

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.
Fourltf ightsOrxly

Tuesday,Wedn'sday,Thursdajf
AND FRIDAY, AUG. 26. 26, 27 & -'8.

A CARD TO FAMILIES,
Boarding Houses, Boarding Schools & Hotel-keepers.

DYE-STUFFS,
of every description, consisting of

maDDér
LOGWOOD, Chip mid Extra,.-!.

INDIGO
FUSTIC___

COCHINEAL, &c.

TOR SALE CHEAP.

E. HARVEY
Chemistaud Druggist, Wyndhnin-st. 

Guelph, lOtli July. daxvtf

ÇJOLD WEATHER is approaching, and preparation for it is necessary :

CANADIAN BLANKETS !

DOMINION STEAM

a Most successful and wonderful 
invention !

FRANCE & LANNIKR’S
«HAN» DRAMATIC

CONSTELLATION

generally prevailing among the rate 1 b“at tUe Toronto Rille club 9hooli"*' on 
payers of the town. At the same time | R,t“rdaJ" Th“ ,ormer n,ld" 508 

wo must take exception to his sweep- the latter 574. There were ten men on 
each side, and they fired five shots at dis
tances of «100, 600, 000 and 700 yards. 

Base Ball Match.—The following is

GRAND RIVER.
J: Oliver, P......... o'
it. Wright, 8b.... » 
II. Hunter, s si. .-4 
J. Guurloy ,2b.. I 
A. Gourlay, e..». 7 
A. Ivake, l b .... 3 
M. IlAtltlow, e f.. 1 
J. Dryden, r f.... 5 
XV. Graham, 1 f .. 3

f ABEÎtFOÏLK.
n. , i'.

11 |J. Weir, ss.........0
0 II. MeFhthUie, p. » 
7 H. Cross, t:,......... 2

10 W. Ingraham, c I. 2
4 C. McBeth, 1 f ... 3 
9 C. lngralmii), 2 hi 6

11 A. McLeod, 1 h.. 3 
7 M. Totlil, 3 h .. .. 2
5 James Mooney, rfl

Grand River.. 
Aberfoylc....

ti 15 5 4 K 15 17—76 
3 17 15 0 IS 11—62

..
Constitutional Change.

ing assertion that “our schools are a 
disgrace to the Town, and nobody 
seems to take any interest in them or 
in anythmg about them We would ; M(m ^ „i6e 0f lhe ^ttoyle 
like to know or what data Mr. Gold.e , c|ob ^ the ^ nlne of tbe (lTand 
grounds his eharge. When he speaks j Rivor „ub ,)f Qall OB s>lurday ll8l 
of these schools being a disgrace to 
the Town it is to be supposed that he 
knows something about their condi
tion, their attendance, the system of 
education pursued, the qualifioatious 
and energy of the teachers, and every
thing else which would lead one to 
form a correct and unbiassed opinion 
of their internal working. But he 
does not support his assertion by even 
an attempt at proof, nor does he deem 
it worth while to show whether the 
disgrace which he says attaches to 
them is attributable to the teachers 
or the Trustees. We repeat what wc 
stated before tfyat the schools as at 
present conducted are in a very effi
cient state, and we challenge Mr.
Goldie or any other person who is of 
the same opinion as he is, to subject 
them to a searching investigation and 
examination, and he will, if at all can
did, acknowledge that he has done the 
teachers, and the Common Schools of 
tho Town a grevions wrong in con
demning them without due inquiry.

In regard to Mr. Goldie’s remarks 
àbout the efficient state of the Gram
mar Schodl, and the energy of charac.
1er and interest in his pupils which 
Mr. Dunn displays, we would say that 
while wc give him credit for sincerity 
of opinion and honesty in expressing 
it, we have to do in a matter of this 
kind with public opinion and general 
result^. If public opinion in this 
case coincided with that expressed by 
Mr. Goldie, we would ask him how it 
happens that even as regards boys who 
Wish to get a Superior education such 
as the Grammar School is supposed 
to afford, so few who are promoted 
from the other schools take advantage 
of the benefit, especially when it costs 
so little ; also how it happens that 
boys who have been for a time attend
ing the Grammar School are taken 
away by their parents and sent te the 
Galt Grammar School or to other ÏÏi 

oaries to prosecute their studies, '

THE above TALENTED COMPANY will have 
the honor of upi»oarinçlK*fore the Citizen*ot 

Guelph and vieinity for a limited number of nights, 
wheu will be produced boujc of the

Latest
Sensational

Novelties
Known to the Theatrical World. The initial 

performance will be the famous Irish Drama,

ARRAH-NA-POGUEl
Or, THE WICKLOW WEDDING,

With a powerful Cast of Chametuni, together 
with tin: highly amusing farce, called

THE MAN IN BLACK !
SW Entire change of 1)111 each night. 
Admission, 25 cents ; Reserved scats, 50c. For 

particulars, see programmes.
G. W. XitiilET, Agent

Guelph, Ang. 22. da 4

Tlte Best Canadian Blankets made in the Dominion, is made for nie by MESSRS. T. -k J. DAVID
SON, Guelph. Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that comes Into orh market, grown by 
farmers in our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. 1 am thereby enabled to offer the 
best article produced, and

AT A MUCH LESS PRICE
Than any of my competitors in the .business here. Those wishing to turn a

No. I BLANKET ot the Wholesale Price, will find it to their 
Interest to call at once at the GOLDEN LION.

New Method of Washing 
CLOTHES

WIT!)OUT WEAR t)R TEAR BY FRICTION !"

JOHN HZOG-Gh

LI ling liecn thoroughly tested, and declared a 
PERFECT,SUCCESS. It is now hi operation 

on the Market Square, opposite the VEGETABLE 
SHEDS, and one door West of the old AnvkitTi*- 
eu Olttee.

Any Person can have ft Machine to
Test It.

Ladles are rcsl»ectfnlly Rdlhffteti to rail and ex- 
amine this wonderful mavhiltv, while in operation; 
and judge for tlieirtsel .-ts.

WILSON & STfcARNS,

Guelph, August 17. <l6t

Guelph, 22nd Ailgiist, 186S.

TO RIFLEMEN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

«11.1. iie aMeihilf.

BOOTS! BOOTS!

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH.

ÜpptrCanaâs College

1, 1868,
AT 9 O’CLOCK, A. M.,

WHEN all pupils, resident anjl non-resident, 
are particularly requested to be present. 

New pupils will then be enrolled, and those who 
failed to pass the midsummer examination, will 
lie re-examined between 10 and 12:30 o’clock.

Additional facilities are now offered to tlios't 
pupils who do not desire a high classical training 
to join the English or Modern Departments, in 
which they are thoroughly prepared for Mercantile 
pursuits, imd for Civil and Military Service.

A special class will also be formed adapted to. 
requirements of junior hoys of from 7 tt> $ years of 
age and upwards.

The fact that during the last six years “old Col- 
| lege b.îSs citified offtlirce out of every four
! SchlditrsliipR offered at the Matriculation of the

flNllH mcmbocs of tlie Totiaurlal ProfSssbtm, viz : 
1. . Messrs. Minin,ack> Numer>nd *l*en, beg lq 
notify tlieir customer*, that H is tljtir intention 
to reduce tin- price of SHAVING tp tlitoM slatid1- 
nnl cliarge of IX5UR PKNCH. Tiieÿ aUo b*gt<) 
sUto tliat the reason of ;the latfl advance was in 
consequence of their total inability .to obtain small 
change : bat now as theft jjâaàfDi hâV6 kindly 
roiisentvd to éhpttiÿ them With eojipér cbifi> they 
«rè qnite w ill!ag t*' redui e ti*)ic cliatge*. satisfied 
their customers will duly aj^reciatc this conntl- 
tUtioual change;

God Savfc Tilh Qvhex.
Guelph, Atig. 25. d 51

O-OOD , ; , ;

Pure CIDER VINEGAR
AT

25 cents per gallon,

JOHN A* WOOD’S.

New And "old

PETRIE’S Drug STORE.

0LUh’OST OFFICE BUILDING,

T

University of Toronto, and n large jiortion of those 
i offered at Trinity College, is a Sufficient guarantee

in K Machine^- In this o.«tabli.-liiiiim.t< i»»oW ail fitted up, ztifd in a few dAÿs we wifi 1m- hi fbll oj^-1 that its Sejivlarahip luw not tleeJiued.
..................... 1 changes have been made in the

eiifeiita of the boarding lionse, to

On Wednesday^ 26th Instant,
The Largest, Cheapest, Best and most Serviceable Stock 

of Boots and Shoes ever offered to the People of the 
County of Wellington, will be open for Inspection.

GOULD’S MAGIC

RIFLE-CLEAMEI!
For dean and Sport Ing Oun*L and bi-

use of water or oil.
% fouling and lending without the

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelph. Aug. 2l.

Chemist, Guelph, 
daw tf

13* Renlemlier 1 immuftietune all my work. 1 do not send money away from our County to enrich 
Toronto, Kingston or Montreal. 1 employ work people here in Guelph, thiw keeping the money in 

- ircultttion amongst ourselvi s. I makti a better article than you can buy ImiHUfed. I ask no 
Froteetion—FREE TRADE is my motto.

bonk* and see iny stock and prices', and f ilm satisfied you wilklml the fi^ijiest Boot* mid Slmes 
at tho ‘•Wellington JJout and tilioe Manutaclt ry." WyndhauJ Gtei^iv . . .

UUTlER WAlfTBBfc -wanted Immediately, a go.nl VuIUt. Also, 10 good Work- 
meu. .Vjqdyt.. Tft_„ . __ TJOHN A. MoWIIoIsAbfy
Guelph,,30th August. . (dw^

NOW IB THE TIME TOR 
KETCHUP,

JUST BECKIVHIi ATinit! I. .

DOMINION STORE
A large lot of very flue TONtA^ttiEsi, which 
will bo sold cheap

YfalUi^top Boot and Shoe Manufactory. Wyiidhain-st.', Gueiph.

i-ew MiM

SPECIAL attention.!
rnilK Highest Market Price |>nl»l for

Wool, Hides, Sheepskins, CfflftkinSp <md| 
Wool Pithing^, 1

At No, 4, Day’s old Block, G onion Street,
Guelph. July 28 dw D. MOLTON. |

FACTORY AHD0A1IIV CHEESE,
Wholesale and Retail,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.

HALL!

INTERESTS.
Â"if Iti. in i*kiit of

Very màteuial t
internal airàugemi------------ ------ „
increase the comfort and secure tlic general well
being of the resident pupils.

Every tmarder is required to tiring witli him a 
.■ertlfieate «if good idnouct from the master or tu
tor under wimm he lias been previously educated.

Tuition fee, $10per term ; tuition and board, 
including washing, sent in eliiireh and ordinary 
medical attendance, (45.

Tlie oommeneenient of thé next session"on Sep
tember 1st, ia the beat time to «-liter College.

For prospectus apply to the Principal, U. C. 
College, Toronto,

Guelph, Aljg. jl- T T-2w

SÀLY, SALT
WltoleWe And R<*sii at

A. H« B. KENNEDY’*
FU1UR AND FKHD HTOUH,

UPPER WYNllHAM-HT.t GUELPH

Guelph; Jnly 24. dw-tf.

Good Young Hyson Tea, 50c 
Good Congou Tea, - - 50c

At John A. Wood’s.

Adjoining. Coulson’e Hotel, 

aUBLPH, ONFT-I

Four New 1*1 n-hut Standard American tables.

W. O'CllXNOh, Pr.xprlhtor. | 
Guelph, Jmi« 24. «loi4 '

How to Cool Off.|
Gentlemen; come to the

ION SAL001

As all goqtls are made under his 
- -s-~ — .tbe.innterUUuse

luhilness, together with fiis went 
derful success in pleasing his customers, w arrants 
him in saying without fimr of eontrailiction tliat 
his g«MKls are the

Neatest, Mpet Durable and 
i i v Cheapest

Tliat can lie had in this or any other Town wes 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
À. * . No 2, Daÿ's l*udk,Wyndhnm-St. 

Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

G 01;
n>ou like à FANCY DRINK of any kind, ;ot uJ 
In first-lass style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda iM Ghtgor AM 
received dally from Hamitou. 1

DENIS BUNYANJ

METCALF,
(Late Smith and MctealO,

I to^uyfounhJ^^w>tnersa:id the pnb-

! SHOP JtTEX T DOOR to ÆR.
H.izi/.ro.rs,

opposite the Wellington Hotel, where lie 
I will Is- prepared to attend to the wants ofeustom- 
1 era ami the public- He bas on hand a lot of

[TRUNKS and SADDLES
Slightly soiled by removàl at the late tires, will 

lie sold cheap.

OK AS IMMKXSK STtH'K Of . .

WALL PAPER, 

Day’s Bookstore,
1I1TOSITK THE MARKET.

The balance of our Stock of 
PAPER MANCINCS will be sold 
at COST to make room for our 
Spring stock.

Now Isthetlmeto buy; sooner 
than keep It overtill nextSprlng 
we will e*ll at First Coat.

83e A large lot «m hahil. Call early ami select 
good patter us, at

DAYS BOOKSTORE,
Opiwslto the Market. - 

daw tt



OFFICE :.....................MACDONNELL STREET.

TUED8AY KV’NG.AUCKSS.iWe

The Braes of Yarrow
«fn HMorUal 'tale or 

Sixteenth Century.
the

Yonr Majesty sees how ready your people art to eteke-their lives for you,’ said Augus smllm*.
4 Are they all my people—all my men at 

arms?’ queried the King, opening his eyes 
awMtiU clinging to his Royal mother's

4 Every one of them, and I like that rest.’
* Would you stake your life for me ?’ pur- 

■uod^e^Utle King, fa if struck by some

* Most assuredly, if jfour Majesty required

«Theü why dfSn'tyim ket thfe bfctt ?“ said 
his Majesty with an old fashioned grin.

King, without giving Douglas time to I 
rolled over to the Gentlemen of the G

Jrepb)
e Guard.

* I am venr much pleased with you, Master 
lliot. and I am sorry that you were hart,’ 

said the boy, gravely ; 4 an a I will give yousaid the boy, gravely j ‘ and 1 will give you a share of these comfits which Arran gave nenn morning.
1 a Small ornamental box from 
! aster pilot bowed as the King 
)p€n the box.

He produced, 
hisptracb. Master 
prôëeedpd toopèo'l----- —

‘Sthjj ydnr Majesty,' skid Angus, advan
cing hastily, with an expression of suspi
cion, 4 who, say, you, gave you this box V

4 With the Queen's leave ?’
4 Why should he ask her leave ?’ said the 

King innocently, about to place one of the 
sweets in his month.

4 Pardon me, your Majesty, but you must 
not eat these sweets until they are examin
ed-

He held out his hand for the box.
Arran, frowning darkly, had advanced to 

the spot. He now stepped between Angus 
and the King, and snatched his present from 
the hands of the boy.

‘ Your Majesty will forgive me, and will 
understand me when you are a year or two 
older,’ he said with a short laugh, and coolly 
beginning to munch the sweets himself; 
4 these ate pleasant to the taste, although I 
am too little of a gourmand to be much of, a 
judge. They have a rare flavour to my pal
ate ; but those who have most liking for your 
Majesty fear that they might disagree with 
you. For that I can say nought : they were 
given me by his Lordship the Ambassador of 
France—an honourable gentleman, as I take 
him, end one who hopes, I will be sworn, to 
see your Majesty' ruling 'Scotland with the 
sceptre in your o#o hand; ' They are excel
lent sweets.

He handed the box back to bis Majesty.—- 
All the time be had been speaking his eyes 
had been fixed upon Douglas, altuoagh nia 
words had been addressed to the King.

* But you have eaten them all,’ cried his 
Majesty disappointed.

4 Our Cousin Angus will procure more for 
your Majesty—with the Queen’s leave no 
donbt,” said Arran drily.

4 His Majesty’s life is valuable,’ said An
gus hotly, 4 and comfits from France are not 
toe safest things in the world.’

4 He has eaten them all,’ muttered the lit
tle king, 4 and he will make himself sick.,

There was a likelihood ot an open rupture 
between the rival carls ; for Angus, at all 
times hotS-iq^^d," wan smarting under the 
laugh whiclHKd been raised against him 
only a few imputes previously ; and Arran 
was indignant at the suspicion whieh had 
been cast upon him. The tjbeep Regent, 
however, was observing them, and fearing 
the issue of the warm interchange of words 
between their lorddhipe, gave instant direc
tions lor the party to re-«ntAr the Palace.— 
This separated Douglas and Hamilton for the 
time, and delayed the rupture which came 
soon afterwards, and of which she herself 
was the main cause.

The Royal party retired within doors.— 
The preparations for the evening's fete pro
ceeded bri.‘ ‘ ' .................................

i. .1 w 'i!e it
;f LJ.

HARVEST
■- t B il.,..

GLOVES !

HAS TO HAND

A SUPERIOR LOT OF

WM. STEWART

HAS much pleasure In informing and culling 
the marked attention of his friends ami the 

publie, that lie has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
cited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
ver $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shifting 

Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF TH E COST
THU OOOUS LAID DOWN

The undernoted lines will hear out Ids state
ment that he Is now giving the publiea henetlt :

2635 yds. Drees Goods reduced to $0.10

Former Price, 20c.

do do 0.121

e night 
* of the Palace were aglow

•iskly. When the night fell the 
with the i

fights of the many coloured lamps which the 
Parisian taste of the French Ambassador ■ 
had prepared. The great hall of the Palace ] 
was dfecorated under the direction of the J 
same nobleman, who had also procured the : 
services of a number of musicians from his 
own country for the occasion.

The masques were rich and curiously va
ried, and the festival promised to be one of 
the gayest which the Court of. Scotland had 
witnessed for many a day, certainly the gay
est since the coffers of the late chivalrous 
King had become exhausted. James IV had 
expended the wealth which the almost mi
serly care of his father had left to him on 
tournaments and festivities of this charac
ter ; and his memory was revived by the pre
sent event.

The mirth was at its height, the musicians 
were performing at their best, when the King

fctuluntly complaining, was conducted to 
is bed-chamber, and the guards were placed 
for the night.

ro bk contint en.

Special JITot\

HA1VYKST.

Former pri. e,'25c

Former price. 3Oft

Former price, 55c.

Fancy Drcw»ee,| eneb,
Former price, $2.25.

Former prleor‘$2.50.

orator price, $3 00.

Former price $1.00.

Choice Lot oi do., do., $2.50, 

$3.00 and $3.50.

DAVIDSE & CHADWICK,
GENERAL AGENTS,

TOW SHALL t. rUTüTPU BUILDINGS, ) IjT U JLJ li-L Cl ,

Agents for invest "ug Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
o eif -an c.vnaoa, a no

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THEME Companies afford every lucilUy to the 
borrower,and give Iriintbe jnivRege of either 

retainlmi the principalfora term ofyearaorofpoy- 
iug It eifby Instalmenteexlcndlugovernny term of 
years up to 15.

AVIDSON k CHADWICK,D
Have uUo a lurge amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand fur Investment.

[Honey Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation uf pro|>crty otforejl,

Debonture»isiot-hiiand Securities
of all kind* négociées!

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPH'Y
OF ENGLAND.

Capital,$10,000,ÙÔ0, Accumulated funds, $6,000,000 
The Royal suhserilied $ 100 towanls the piueliase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Company doing business in Cuelph, tlmt has side

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
e Agents for the

A large variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Gradies, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HOHSMAN/Otiefph.

* MM ALL lot of Dresses, slightly soiled »i" 
he offered at merely a nominal price.

AT,«IT Of Ladles’ Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Milk and Water-!»roufClutha, 

will he offered at above quotatniys.

LOT ..r Shirting FLANNEL at half- 
- prive-

A LOT of Gambroons ujid Kcntkeky 
Jeans from T2jc jkt yanl.

AI.<)Tof,Hosiery, motledaml striped, l'n.in 
12Je per pair.

PERSONS WHO ARE CRAY
ran have their hair restored to its natural 

color, and if it Ikh fallen out,'creato a new growth 
1>y using ,
U A L L’S V E G F. T A 111. K SICILIAN 

HAITI RESTGREB.
It IS ft* e twit hair dressing ihthr world .Waking 

lifeless, stiff, hnuhy hair, healthy, soft and glossy.
Price $1.00. For «aie by all druggists.

M. I». HALL A Co.. Noalroa, N. 11.. Proprietors.
Augdst 17.

For summer complaint
DIAKRUŒA. DYSENTItr A CHOLERA 

or any other form of bowel «lisease in Children or

the lAre Krt.r.Kn n a motif remedy.

Ulna been fovyrahly kemra for nearly 30yean, 
C of elfui '

X$"

and has been tested In i Ifuiate.ry variety
IT 18 CM ED BOTH JiiXTfcftXJuLLY AND 

I N T E R N A L L Y ,
And fur tiiphltm Cokls. CyMglw.t’uwAWlAguv. 

Ilcailm-he, Nenmlgu- and Rheumatic Pams in any 
l*art Of lAje-s' sKmi.it i* She most popular hledi.-iue 
ext.ùtt. jlrf 6"M by au Druggist* and Country 
Dealers. ; ,

ITtnnlr DAYJS Jfc HoN, Friq>rietors.
August 12 dw3ni Montreal P. O

LOT of Cotton Gloves at 5«- per paA

A LOT ofCroqlie'sfcfkl rl* and Skirl
ing* ut priées------------- 1--------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

DIRHCTRD to a lot of Light Ground
Prints, partially d*magv«lhy water in 

transit, at I2jc tfr yard, worth 17c.

s. f
A.T ZBTTOZHZAJVtXS.

■i >3ül f t ffï L
J UST

J S-'tOUpf Ji
OPENED

DECIDED BARGAINS IN

WHITE tfeGREY COTTONS
Prints, Shirtings, Towellings, &c.

Batchelor.s hair dye
Till* splendid Ilair Dye is the best in the 

world. Tliewiily true and perfect Dye Harmless, i 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment. ; 
No ridteulous tints. Remedies the efleets of had j 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves tlie hair soft and j 
beautiful brown or ldin-k. Mold by ail Druggists 
and Perfumers, and pruiierlv applied at Balelivl- ' 
or's Wig Faet .ry, No. I«,Dund-St.. N V. dw)y j
................................ ü ' r JL-it-'d— ,

EDWARD O CONNOR, j

ATTORN KY-AT-ÏAW. Solicitor in Chal»m-.ri , l 
Vnnveyaiiver. At, tiiieJlüi, Ont. OHIve, .Vo. I 

H, Day's I Hurl*., Money to hmrt at low rates on

Leee «iMl HaeliitCertaia», SLeetler*, 
Pillow Cottons, Wlille and Colour- 
oil QnlKs, Toilet Cekei«|i>a*i^k8, 
In Union and Wool, Rein, Ton-els, 
Hacks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will he offered at 
Low Prices.

STANDAR^LI^SSORANCE
Established - - - - in 1825.

The STANDARD take* risks at very reasona
ble rates, nml Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, aud the Company have 
made the •leposit with the Government of the 
Doiuiuioli ift Canada required by tlie new Act.

TXAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a inunlwr <»f FARMS for sale in the Co. 
cf Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
lu Ghelpli, Berlin. Fergus, &e.

AMARANTH.
Ig>t 22, IU thy 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Ix»t 20, In the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 11», 8sh Con., 600 acres.
West-half of Is it 7, lOtli Con., 200 acres. 
West-half of Lot 8, lOtli U.on., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
Mouth-half of Isit 15, Uni Coil., 100 acivs, 00 of 

wliieh are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fcncwl, watered by a rreçk crossing Qie eelitru of 
the farm : a tWo storv liouse and good barn on the 
lot.

Lot 2», in the 1st Cult, 200 acres.
South-half 1 sit 21, 2nd Coil, Wanes.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres, with a good stone honor and log stable.
West-half of Lit 80, In the 6tlj Con., 100 acres, 

25 iti-res cleaved.
ERIN,

West-half of Lot 8th. in the 1st « on., 100 acres, 
bUeh-.uvd, good fralni’liarn and s|n-d,and )-artlog 
and frame dwelling house] well watered kfeneol.

West-half Isit 5, In tiro Is I Con.. 90 aères ; Ik) 
acres improved ; gmsl frame dwelling house, one- 
aml-a-half stories high, and I sink barn ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of l.o, 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
elearwl ; new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. 8tli Cmi., 100 acres : 75 are 
cleared ; -35 excellent hush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed log house. Small amount iviptiri-d down, 
and long t ime for the balance.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sal* in the

Village ni Eh ira, at present leased to Itolicrt Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a tun and 
a-liulf storey stone dwelling house, and «rame 
buildings on Clialine's’Street,know n ns the Crown

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11 Ml 13th Con.. IOU aeies : 00 arrest-lea red. 

all dry hud ; failli Unildin ,s.
l.ot.i 20 and 30, 3rd Coil., 2oo acres ; 70 acres 

cleared : farm hnild'ngK watered by a creek.
Lot 10. IstCoii., 1 !'•'»acres, SO cK-aicd ; :i eo-m r 

lot, good house and barn.
Molltli uiiii' ler of 5, ni the 15 50 acres.
East-half of Loi V, 81 hC in., 100acres ittâclean-d

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4. in 3M Con., Div. I ».. 140 acres ; 

00 acres iuiprovol ; IViiniv dwelling house, and 
frame hank bill'll and sheds, well Fenced.

I Aits 1,2, 3. 4. 5 and 0 in the 1st Con., Div. D., 
containing "-‘07 acres of land : to he sold together 
or in parts. (Particulars oil ajiplication.) On this 
pro]nit v there is a large two storey stone house, 
anqile burns, new ; a two storey fniiuc In use and a 
saw null, a valtuihl • jurmerty.,

Lot No on Town Line, in Galt's Survey.con
taining '>i acres with a triune plaatci'cd house, 
cheap.

TOWN ok CUELPH.
Luge two storey alone house, with lo or 27 

acres attached, situait- on the York Road, and 
hounded tin-t4ic souili ,by tin- Eramosa river. Tin# 
iii^iHin^s and fences ate in gtsslrepalr : gocnl gar
den ami ofclmitl. Terms •ihcialand price extreme
ly low.

lAirge two stoivy stone house with verandah, 
shihling anil teliilvn and I of an acre tri land, on 
Imhfin Mtri-ct, at jiresent oci-iqiled by Josc]ih 
llohsmi, Ksyp

N Ivor Lots on Queen Strict, well adaptisl 
for I’nvatc residences valuable oiiarrics being on 
the lots.

Water Prlv I logo and ffllll Site,con
taining 13 acivs, couiiNimsl of the north parts of 
IA>ts I. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 ami 0, InOliver'sSiir- 
vey. on the Waterloo roatl.

Lot4 15, 111. 22,23, ‘ift. 3», 3J. 34, 35, 36. 4«'. 41, 
41», 5<4 51, in . Webster's Sum-y. lying liet wren 
Grange Mticet aiid the river Mpcrd.

Lit 4, On tlie horfti jiiilç iif Pebri Street, with a 
double frame house.
! Lot 156, earner of Gordon and Wt lllngtvn-Mts.

Lds J043 and *144. Cambridge Mtrcct, on which 
is Wiveted a flame plastered dwelling house.

FohrjUttarry ■.•U, bting Nos. 21, 22,42 
•ihI 43 on th» Waterloo Road,

.70 fi'èt of double frontage Oh Market Square and 
MerduVneJI Street just the s|>ot for giaiu ware
houses or stores.

Kait half of ix>t No. 383, on which a fra ne Irotise 
la erected.

Two store) brick house mi Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.
Park LOIn In St. Andrew's Church CK-Im*. 

containing from j to 5 nm-nVacli.
Nos. 23, >4. 25. 28 29. 3o. 30, 37. 38 and 39. front- 

lug on.flu- Wnolwh-U RikvI, and 20, 27 . 28. 2'.», 30. 
31. 32. 53,Ii4. 35, 50. 37. 4». 41. 42 And 45 in rear, 
acre lots cn.il. in one block.

Also, loi 15, live acre*, u br-antiliil lot. we fenc
ed. ami in a high slate »• cultivation.

Tlu-se lots alt admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, inul the terms of cri dil are vx.ienn |\

LUTHER.
Lots 4 ami 5 in tin- UHli Con., 402 acres, hmi of 

which aie Improvisl ; house, burn stabli-ig nml 
slnsldin;;: 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Moiuu Foi >t.

Mmmw Mmmlags
A. O. BUCITAM will offer at a HucrUlve'the balance of his Summer DfOSS Goods, 

Shawls and Jackets, ami tnvitcHjiuhlic notice to this a'luouncemcnt.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph August 25, 1868.

The Great Clearing sale
AT TEtB

BRADFORD HOUSE
A GREAT SUCCESS !

The Rush Still Continues !

!. C5IS S HI B
STILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Call early and sec the Bargains in Prints. Factory 
and White Cottons.

Great reduction in Linen, Damasks, Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, &c.

A few Shawls and Mantles to be cleared at Cost 
Prices.

PHILIP BISH.
Wy.idlinm Street, Guelph, 3rd August.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE agaorinie.ntor.be laleai patterns 

of Shoe Tools, Shot* and Machine Thread, 
Machine SHU Shoe Peg». Slice Xalla Shoe Turks 

Heel and Toe Plaies, Ac. wlmleanle and letail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Youge ijireet, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers and Points of 
of all sizes, Mqnares, Carvi-d Rules, Miraigld- 

eilges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons. Bartlcet*' Needles, Tapes, S c. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
lui|Mirters of Hardware—114 Yunge-st. Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Lplures, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calqier 

Squares, Ames' Umver. al Squares Self-regulat 
lug Caliper* aud Dividers) Htiriw Files mid Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheei Steel, *e. For aale bjl

RYAN k OLIVER,*
General ITanlwure Mereliairta—114 Yoiige-st| 

Toronto, lid. April. 1808. d

Câblnetmakere b Uphqjfslerers.
I AIR Seating, Cnrled llalr,Tow, Sofa Springs 
L TwIne.TMiâlr Web, Buttons,;S<TeWs, Hinges 

. ok». Tucks. Flint Pajier, tilne.Plaeo Stool screw* 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Noodles and Re-

Îilators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
uger Bits, Melwleon Hardware Ac. For sale 
at lowest Priées.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Mc-chants— 114 Youge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. , d-ly

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CU6LPH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BIXIS to inform the citizens ot Guelph aud tl.e 

travel 1 lug publie that he tins started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong's 

Blacksmith's Shop, MdfUloiiiiell Street, where he

Saddle Horses,
Horses and Bugglep,

Commercial Waggons
At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR P1C-NICS.

Guelph, 19th June jr- doGm

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BÜRGÏBS
BEGS leave tv Inform Ills friends and the puli 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot or FMAN1FS suitn^ 

hlefor

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

a$Btr€KB-smt€Es.
Parties wishing to make presenls of Photc- 

grnjilis to their friend a should ca at once.
• • - il . *(3 2L \v fit

PICT1TKB£j
ofal kindsfuriiiahed lu * lie lirst style of flic art; 

yy* Gallery above John A. Wood's Groeiry

W.BURGESS.
Guelpli 18th December. 18TÏI dw

New CaWdhism
FOR THE PEcfPLE.

w

.Wj

HO do the Largest Boot and Slmc Business 
in Guelph? ,

PR EST & HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Hoo.s and Shoes mi Gue'ph?
PR EST k HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest a\d Pesl Styles of Uoo‘8 
and Shoe ; in Guelph 7

PRSST & H -Î^BURN. 
Who have always Wan ahead in Style, Material, 

Workiiiiiiishin, Neatness ami Durability?
PREST & 1IEPHURN1 

The suhserlliers Iwliy the only Vamifai-tureiB 
in Gm l]ili arc iii a |sisiiioii to offer ludui-enicnts 
to the publie which no other House in tin- Trade 
can do. CALL AN') SEE. and you will he con
vinced that laigo ami varied a.' Las alwa>s I wen 
our Stock the one now on hand far exceds any
thing ever shown b) ns in the pasl.

Support Home Manufacture
Aud keep your money in «he County.

Guelph, July 15th. 1808.. X,

FARM FOR SALÉ.

BEING East-half of L>t tïo. 13, 1st Coneessîliii 
of Eraniosa, situated 5 miles from Guelph, 

«ni tin* KraiiiiMa Gravel Road. It com prises 
88 acres, 75 oT which are under cultivation. On 
the premises there Is a giskl stone house, fraui 
Lira and stiridea, and stone root houses. There 
is also an excellent young orchard just beginning 
Li bear. The above property Is situated In a gmsl 
locality. Possession can lie given immediately. 
Price moderate and terms easy. For further par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

ARTHUR JONK8,
April l«4

NOTE,—The
____ abové Qqods

I “ were never sold * i in the Town of Guelph at such 
, a sacrifice in price. Every 

one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,'Guelph.

i-luili' Lot L< i- the 4.;, con. 100
-4 til "

l.i it * 1 7th "
Lu 2 7th "
Lot i - 5th :H*(t '
1 .ot 25,

1st '
2nd "

W.V Lit It. 4th '•
‘ Lot 5. Till '

«J» ;;

-oo

pt attention *iH lie given t. 
Addressed to

all pre|Niid

DAVIDSON a CHADWICK,
Geuernl Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Oj

ToR.Glithbert
, 1

Watch ranker, Ac.,

Wyndham-SL, fieslph.

We ere determine to bujrtour 
Watches froml tou, and none 
btitwusNâuWA-reMesiwiiiieuit
“h

THS PUBLIO.

------

BEAUTIFUL M

OF

£*T Reinemls1 mir Goods are all War-

TERMS Cash, anti no Second Price.
RIPEST A HEPBURN.

Guelph June 18 dwtf

Cunard Ocean Steamers.

FAL- ____ _
Flrat Cabin, * - $*Y, «<Mtt value 
Steerere .... 80. «*
He ribs not snared until paid for. For further 
articular* app 1

CHARLE8 T. JON KM Jt CO.. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton. 1st June 1808. dw

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOMSON <fc CO.

R. J.JEANNERET.
From England,

(Established in London.Ont., 18<2,and in 
Guelph 1863,)

wiwtiNG wimimiER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC K,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

TjtVERY description of Watches, Clocks aud 
-Ed Jewellery repaired in a superior manner at 
short notice and on reasonable tenus.

Guelph. 20th May. dw

SPECIALNOTICE.
ALL partit s indebted to the undersigned

hereby nvtiflml that If their aec«iunts are 
not sotlliui by note or otherwise on or before

The FIRST day of AUtiUST NEXT,
th*y will 4»e placed In court forcolleetlvn. If paid 
before t hat Niue silver will heUkenat |iar In sum» 
not exeeetiiug $31».



- ABen Pinkerton, the fai&oito American 
detective, was a Scotch chartist.

It to fashionable now for ladies at the 
watering places to keep fast horses and 
bet on races. They are none the better 
of tbr.t.

The Irish People is throwing daylight 
on McCarrol’s antecedents, and in con
sequence “Terry" to beginning to find 
Buifalo rather hot

A celebrated viojinlgt when visiting 
Donny brook fair, was attracted by the 
sound of a very loud violin in a tent. He 
entered, and said to the player,4 My good 
friend, do yc u play by note V 4 The dtvil 
a note, sir.’ 4 Do you play by ear, then ?’
4 Never an ear, your honor.’ 4 How do 
youjjlày, ihen?r 'By main strength,

James Young, Esq,, of Georgetown, 
hae been appointed Manager of the Branch 
of the Royal Canadian Bank in Strat
ford.

A Western editpr, in response to a sub
scriber who grumbles that his morning 
paper was intolerably damp says, “that it 
is because there is so much due on it/’

A villainous outrage was perpetrated 
in Hamilton on Thursday evening upon 
a little girl, 16 years of age, by three ne
groes, or three white men disguised es 
such. She managed to escape after sus- 
taining serious injuries.

California is likely to become the great
est raisin-producing country in the world. 
The best grape for this purpose is one of 
the Malaga varieties. The process is to 
break the stems of the principal bunches, 
and thus prevent the flow of sap. The 
fruit then shrinks in the Sun, the watery 
portion is dried, and the sugar concentra
tion increased in proportion,

Miss Bràddon, the distinguished novel
ist, who.js now doing the 44 Idiot of the 
Mountain” for the Sunday Mercury, is 
expected soon in New York. Her arrival 
will be made the occasion of a festive 
gathering of the 44 Literary Sisters " at 
Delmonicd's.

Confederation Medal.—It is stated iu 
an English paper that on the 27th ult. Mr. 
Joseph Wyon had the honor of submit
ting to Her Majesty models of the medal 
about to be struck to commemorate the 
Confederation of the Dominion of Canada.

Singular Accident.—A shocking acci
dent took place at Chatham, England, re
cently during the progress of what is 
called “a rehearsal of siege operations ” 
As a party of royal engineers and marin
es, with fixed bayonetii, were crossing!a 
bridge which had been thrown across a 
ditch, the wooden structure gave way, 
and precipitated the men into the bot
tom of the ditch. Several of them were 
transfixed with their own bayonets and 
one poor fellow received a fatal stab. 
Seven or eight soldiers were so badly 
wounded that itvwas found necessary to 
convey them to the military hospital.

Two worthies, rather fond of their beer, 
retired from their regular house of-call to 
a field, one fine evening, and sat down on 
a bench to enjoy their favorite beverage 
alone, having previously supplied them
selves with a fair stock. After imbibing 
it pretty freely, they both fell fast asleep. 
Alxmt midnight one of tliemjgot up for 
the purpose of retiring ; but not knowing 
his whereabouts very well, wandered 
about for awhile, and then stumblôd up
on his companion, whom lié awoke, re
marking—‘ Surely this is an awful size 
of a room, for I canna find the door, and 
I’ve been looking for it more than half 
an hour.” 441 ken naething about the 
size of the room,” hiccupped his compan
ion :44 but one thing I see,” looking up, 
44 it has a tremendous high ceiling.”

The Harvest Prospects in the 
South of Russia.—A St. Petersburg let
ter says : “ The famine which last year 
ravaged the south of Russia, that is, the 
districts ordinarily the most fertile, 
threatens to recur this season. The Bal
tic provinces,Livonia, Esthonia and Cour- 
land, have exhausted their stocks, and 
will not have the means of renewing 
them. But especially the southern por
tions of the empire are menaced with 
dearth. In the Governments of Pullowa 

/and Ekaterinoslaw the harvest about to 
take place will produce nothing. The 
drought has destroyed the entire crops, 
without taking into account the confla
grations which have spread over an im
mense extent of country. Similar disas
ters have taken place in the Governments 
of Kiew, Podolski, and Volhynia, which 
are the most productive ; the cereal crops 
will yield only insignificant results.”

NEW GROCERY STORE !

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Are now opening out a large,and well selected stock of CROC E RIE8,

China, Crockery and Glassware !
(In the Store lately occupied by C. ft T. Meredith, Wyndham Street.)

ALSO, A CHOICE STOCK OF

Wines, Liquors and Whiskies
Which theyare determined to sill cjbeajUSttliaii^iW house in the traite. Rtftjes wishing to purchase 
anything imtheir line will find it4o BieiV advantage to give them a calL As they are determined to

SELL FOR CASH ONLY !
ÇKEAT BARGAINS MAY BB^tSftiînîD? H A H G 3 O !'■ ™ . .

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

«KTTggtinil ,-Vt .« t v
Commercial Union Assurance Company,

CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL. LONDON, ENGLAND.

OAPITAL : - - - - dB8,ÇSOO,dOO-
Flre Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by laige «ubserib 
ed capital and Invested Funds. j

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in bommeree, will take a liberal and business li.ee view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
Id- Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, withoutextra charge: to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling niarauding attacks:
Eighty per cent orthe Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims arc paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON Jfc Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—BS5.aud 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8.,UpperCanad

TROTTER A GRAHAM
Guclpli April 1st 1S68 Agents for Guelph

SPA P FOBD’8
NEW UNDERFEED“ BARCLAY ” SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine....:.....................................v$25.00
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .$35.00 

Containing the very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and-Higbly Finished.
Make, the Genuine Look Stlteh

Which is alike on bothsides of the material sew
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
flue threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
so simple that a child can be taught to work it ef
ficiently in a very short time.
Suited to all klnde of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress 

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts, 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats.Caps.Corsets,Linen Goods, 
&c. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton or

Wyndham
1

INDIA 6c CHINA TEA CO’Y.

PUBLIQ NOTICE.
f ' ! i >|V Ifv

bind, hem, tuck, and 11 . ________
or coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perf 
stitch, alike on both sides of thefabric sewed.

Office and Salesroom : 56 Ktng-St. West, 
Toronto.

Toronto, May6,1868. dw

Instruction, Exercises, 
and Music 

FOR THE VIOLIN.
/■'(AMPAGNOLI’S Celebrated Method, $6.00. 
VJ Sophr’s School, complete, $4. Abridged, $2. 
Mazas’ Instructor with Pleyel’s Duets, $2.75. Mo
dem School by Fessenden $2.50. Saunders’ Self- 
Instructing School, $1.25. May’s Operatic Meth
od, $1.50. Hill’s Practical Method, $2.50 Hen
ning’s School, $2.60. Ole Bull Instructor, 60c. 
Winner’s Perfect Guide, a new and popular book, 
containing self-instructions and 200 favorite Melo
dies, 75c. Violin Complete, $1.25. Violin made 
Easy, 75c. Jewett’s National Teacher, 75c. Kreut- 
zer’s 40 Studies, $2.60. Woodbury’s Instructor, 
50c. Howe’s School—Self-Instructor—Without a 
Master and Ethiopian, each 50. Pleyel’s Violin 
Duets, 75c. Mailed, post-paid,on receipt of price 
by OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 
Wnshington-St., Boston, or CHAS. H. DITSON 
& CO., 711 Broadway, New York. daw tf

JAS. MASSEE & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

k TEA COMPANY were introduced into Canada,some

A BUM

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.
August 25, 1868.

Flour, ÿ 100 lbs .............$ 3 85 @ $ 3
Fall Wheat, $ bush............. 1 30 @ 1
Spring Wheat y bush.........  1 35
Oats ÿ bush" ............. 0 55
Peas do   0 85
Barley do   0 85
Hay V ton   11 00
Straw   4 00
Shingles, # square ............. 1 00
Wood, y cord ............. 3 00
Wool   0 24
Eggs, y dozen ............. 0 11
Butter, (store packed) y lb 0 1G}

do (dairy packed) y lb 0 19
Geese, each   0 25
Turkeys each ............   0 60
Chickens, y pair .............  OS
Ducks, do 
Potatoès (new) per bag 
Apples, y barrel 
Lamb, y tb 
Beef ,
Beef, y lb 
Pork, y 100 lbs.
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins 
Hides

Jam

0 20
2 25 
1 50 
0 06

0 90 
1 00 

12 00

0 25 
0 12
00 20 
0 30

0 00 
0 00 
0 07

E
0 50 
C 00

Guelph" lugust 25, 1868.
Gold, 1451.
Greenbacks bo’t at 674 to 68; Sold at68} to 69 
Large Silver 7 *"4 * • -

bo’t at 674 to 68; Sold it 681 1 
rge Silver bought at 6 die, ; «old at 4 , 

Small silver bought atlO dis.; Soldat' — . 
Upper Canada Bank Blllsbought irt'dOc. ttojBOà.

MONTREAL MARKETS:
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'EveningMercury.’
Montreal, August 25, 186o.

Flour—Fancy, $0 90 to $7 00; Superfine No. 1 
$6 75 to $7 50 ; Welland Canal, $6 60. Bag flour, 
$8 40 to $8 60. Oats 49c to 50c. Barley $1 05 to 
$1 15 Butter—dairy 18c to 21c. store packed 17 
to 18c. Ashes—Pom $5 82 to $6 90, pearls $5 62 
$5 65.

Flour receipts small nothing doing 1000 barrels 
No. 1 Superfine from Western wheat sold for 
September delivery at $5 76.

Toronto, August 24, 186! .
Flour—Market is very dull; No. 1, at $6 60 

8 $7 25. Fall Wheat-$1 50. Spring Wheat—$1 40 
to $1 45. Oats—50c Barley—$ 1 04 @ $1 05 
Peas—85c to 86c.

SINCE the TEAS of the INDIA and CHIN,_____________________ ________ ouluc
eighteen months ago, their reputation; tn spite of the misrepresentations of interested parties 

has become widely extended. The quantities of Low Quality and Adulterated Tea* in
troduced into Canada for sale to COUNTPtY DEALERS, have largely increased, and the complaint 
of the difficulty oj^obtAining ^ _

*w* ARTICLE
HAS EVEN BECOME MOttE GENERAL.

All lovers of-QOOD and GENUINE TB*S-should try the India aad China Tea Com
pany’6 backet TcafK.s.jJd by thhii iAgeut in every Town and large Village throughout the Do
minion. They arc GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.

Only two Prices—In air-tiglit packages, extra Black, Green (Hyson or Gun
powder)! or Mixed, 70c. and $1 per lb. ,

OBSERVE .—None are'GENUINE, unless the Company's Trade Mark is on each packet.

N. B.—Those who desire Cheaper Tea*, in hnliohetrts or boxes,.can obtain the cheapest and 
best in the Market, for Cash, on application to the CANADA DÉPÔT, 23 Hospital St., Montreal.— 
Samples sent on application.

The above TEAS are for sale at the MEDICAL HALL.

Guelph. August IS.
E. HARVEY & C0., Agents for Guelph.

F l ^ E R A LlS

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In run. of the WELLISGTOS HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the FairGround.
The subscriber intimates that lie is prepaedr t 

attend

nntsa&u
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alway 

on hand and made to order outlie shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM: liROWKLOW.
Guelli March 20 1868. daw^

LUMBER & WOOD UU.
CHARLES HEATH

|j^A8 opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qneliec-Si. West of EflcM Church,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lft*, to 

suit purchasers. * ." I r j ■j

CORDWOOp
For sale by the cord, half-cord and* qraMel-' 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR SPEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

partof the Town according to order.
83* All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHAftLilS hBiTB. «<

Guelph. May 14.1868. 0 , < ,d$w tf. j ;

STATIONERY
FANCY GOODS.

'ICE LAW STATIONERY and Fancy Goods 
Store, opposite the English Church,

At W. J. McCURRY’S
zvff
V s

Wyndham Street* GUELPH,
Will be found a good assortment of Standard 
Theological Works, Biographies, Travels, Works 
on Arts and Sciences, Architecture, Engraving 
and Agriculture, Works on the Horse,Cattle, Sheep 
and Dog. A largo stoekofall the SCHOOL BOOKS 
m-general use always on hand, and sold cheap. 
The Trade supplied at Publishers’ Prices.

In Classical Works, the stock will be found 
equal to any in Ontario. Agreat variety of Music 
Books and Sheet Music. A large stock of Family 
Soliool Pocket BIBLES, School and Pocket Tes
taments, Wesleyan and other Hymn Books. All 
the Standard Works of the British Poets.

Law and Office Stationery, a dttmpletc assort 
ment of Envelopes and writing materials.

Great variety of wilt and otliéf Moulding for 
Picture Frames, &c. Looking Glass plate made, 
and pictures promptly mounted, at the smallest 
advance on price or moulding.

A very large stock of FANCY GOODS. Over 
2,000 Berlin Wool Patterns, at less than half the 
usual selling price. A very large stock of Italian 
and ether Violin Strings, Bows, Accordéons and 
Concertinas.

English and American hall paper, borfieringand 
decorations, which for variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot be excelled in Canada. 
As the above stock is imported direct from the 
manufacturing houses of Great Britain, France 
and the United States.

Bookbiuding and Paper Ruling done on the 
premises at very moderate, rates.
' Guelph, Jane 84. daw tf

ABOther Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

vuemn. siav i*. 1000. flSWU. jme-, j> v.iOJHV

Funerals, Funerals ! SPLEND1B DATES
in

CLARK»» EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollar» a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The. dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the lino 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure or 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove paint, 
grease, or stains of nil kinds. Give it a fair trial 
and you will never be without it, "Family Rights,” 
containing full directions formakingand usingthe 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentee’s 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W. WARNER CLARK, I
Patentee. Gneipli, Ont

NATHAN TOVELL hasto Intimatethat
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, ftc. He solicits a share of publicpatronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescep

MOIST TrtB A.3L,

OM STEAMSHIP CO’Y.

GUELPHAGENCY.
CANADIAN

GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas
gow every Thursday.

STEERAGE, * do 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgov 
INTERMEDIATE. do 
STEBRAifE. f d$jj6KH

$30.59.
, $69.50 and 849.5 

845,$0.
$69150.itAOE, ud do 8C9J50. :

ficl»ftt« at reduced rates.. Prepaid Pas 
sage Certificates IssUedto bring frlëndsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every Information, apply to

Guelph. AMAI 29 1868. daw Iv.

At H. BERRY’S.

ORANGES&LEM0N8
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BE’RRY’S.

Guelph, May 80 1866.

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
THE Subscriber Is prepared to enter into con

tracts to supplyFlrewood,consisting of 
Cedar, Tamarack. Hemlock, Pine and Balsam in 

quantities of not less than five cords. Price, if de- 
Itired, $2 25 per cord. Personshaullngthe wood 

.themselves will be supplied at $1 76 lier cord. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during this 
summer.- :

CÉDA* POSTS FOR SÀIlE
Also for sale about S.OOOeoodccdarposts, cheap. 
Ajiply to H. HATCH, at hisofflce.ortoMr. Wm. 

Corner, oiuthe farm adjoining the residence of 
L. Lewis, Esq.

Guelph, June 16.

TB0TTEB & GBAHAM,

OFFER FOB SALE THE FOLLOWING GOODS ;
TEAS—Hlf Chests Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twin, 

key and Japan.
Cheats and Hlf Chests Souchong and Oongoe. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe.

COFFEE8-Bu;i Green andjRoasted Java, Jamaica, 
Maraioaba, Laguayra and Rio.,

SUGARB-Bbls. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
YeUow Refined No. 2,24 and 3.
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Porto Rtoo:

TOBJA0CO—OaiWIea and Boxes of a 
T ~6randa in 10's, 4'a and S'*, Wit 

sortment of Virginia Twists. '
RICE—Bags Arraoan and Patna.

Boxe* L|yer,')Bnnch and Valentla 
“ Barrels Choltf’e and New Currants.

Bags Filberts,Walfiuts,Almonds 4 Brazils. 
Boxes and Barrels new French and Chwr> 
man Prunes.
Cartoons new Choice French Prunes.

SPICES—Cases finest Nutmegs and Cloves.
Bags and Bbls Black and White Pepper. 
Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnamon.

SYBUP8-Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES & SAUCES—A fall assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton’s, 
Flett’s, &e.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
(Succcssorsin Guelph to T Trotter.)

Office, over Higlubothaw’s Drugstore
Guelph,2nd August.1868. (dw-ly)

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Staunch Royal Mall Steamer

‘WAUBUNO.’
J. B. SYftlES, Master.

WILL leave Collingwood E VERY TUES
DAY MORNING at 7 o’clock for the

SAULT STE. MARIE
Calling at Owen Sound and all Intermediate 

Ports. Also willleavëCollingwood for

PARRY Sound every Satur
day Morning at 7 o’clock.

Passengers leaving Toronto on Tuesday morn
ing can make connection by the steamer “ Fran
cis Smith," with the steamer " Waubuno," at 
Owen Sound, free of charge.

The Parry Sound Route is the cheapest, quick
est, and best to the Free Grant Lands of the Par
ry Sound and Muskoka Territory, and connects 
With all its Colinizatien Roads.

For freight, and tickets, apply at the Northern 
Railway Station, or at their office, Brock Street, 
Toronto.

J. &;W. BEATTY & CO.,
Thorold and Parry Sound

JOHN MoDOUGALL,
Purser, Collingwood and Owen Sound. 

May 21st, 1868. wit

TROTTER’S

Canadian Dentifrice
IS recommended by the following first-class Den

tists as the best prejiaration for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. D., L. D. S., Pres, of tne Dental Association; 
W. C. Adams, L. D. S., Toronto; J. O’Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association : L. LemOn, L.-D. B., 
St. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L. D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.

1^" Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug- 

Guelph, June 22 daw 6m

DIVISION COURTS
For the County of Wellington 

for 1868.

Orangeville,... . June 30 Sept 15 Nov 17
Erin................. • Ju,!$ 1 16 18
Guelph............. 8 18 20

U 20 84
22 80 26

Mount Forest.. Octb’r 1 26

Roc.kwood.......
24 2 27

7 Dec’r A
Pusli.ich......... 6 8 2
Drayton........... 18 13 J5
Harriston......... 19 14 16
Glenallan ..... 20 16 17

By order,
ALFRED A. BAKER, Clerk

Guelph, May 12.

DOCT Oil DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon.

O FF ICE—Merrick-it, 
directly opposite the Mar- 

,,L ..v . ket. and in rear of the
v Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above-

_________ named diseases, and the
eucoess so far has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 
n his possession.
No Mercury Used—Patients at a dis

tants oan be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, age,length oftime afflicted, Ac ,And re
ceive his celebrated remedies bi express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely picked from 
observation. A reasonable remtt*il|ûoe on all 
such applications will be require».

Female Pllle.-Dr. I)eri? «titrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of the Menses, Leuoorrhcea or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before tne pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any nowin use.

The doctor oan be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. ES* No charge for advice 

rhen obtained att* “ *Xu L
Dr. Dai _.
"aSKitoD, 1

dren.d le
toil» tO a

We ioould call particular attention to our Stock cf the following, which for Purity 
and Genuineness cannot be surpassed.

WINES — Graham’s, Sandemann’s and Offley, 
Crami & Co’s Old Ports.
Domecq’s, Pemartin’s, Gordon’s, Cogen’e 
and Miza’s Old and Pale Sherries.
Claret in Wood and Bottle, from 08 per 
case and upwards.

BRANDIES—Hennessey, Martell, Otard’e and 
Jules Robin 4 Co., in Wood and Bottle.

OUST—Be Kuyper and Dunlop, in Hhds, Red and 
Green Cases.

H.TTISA—Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.
WHISKIES - Old Rye, Malt, Monomrahela, 

Magnolia, Hespeier’s Plain and T<^y.
-ALE—Bass’, Jeffrey's Pale. Molson’s in Wood and 

Bottle, very fine and highly recommended.
PORTER — Guineas’ XX and XXX, bottled by 

Burke, and Blood, Wolfe & Go
to CASH A2fD PROMPT PATTNO BUYERS, we offer spetial inducement*,

as we are desirous to clear out the whole of our present Stock before our New Prop
mises are completed, to save the cost of removing. .

JAS. MASSIE « OO.
Guelph, July 7th. 1868. daw-tf

FIRST FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Pears,
Apples,

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT
Wholesale|and Retail Establishment, Wyndham-St, Gneipli.

Guelph, StlijAuguat, 1868. dw

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF ‘ ' ' 1 ■ ' < J

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

ioto&tiurW èc àisierg b Canada Fabrics
.1 l f! 31 i * • ! • ■1"

32 Yonge Street, 1
u ."T'-vi ;i !:■!< ». Mori

TOH,OJSTTO.
102 Cross-St., Albert Square, MAN CHESTER. 

Alexandra Building, James-8t, LIVERPOOL.
Toronto, May 5,1868. daw it
—■■ÉiwsÉ.d ■!.»■■ ■ ■imuBimtinmumeamBb— m.s.i ..................... ..................................

CO-OPERATION
GUELPH, ONT.

Frarie Tea Sets, 44 pieces, Lustre Band, $4.26.
Granite Toilet Sets, four Pieces, $125.

Granite Unhandled Teas, per dozen, 75 cents. 
Granite Dinner Plate», per dozen, 75 centz.

Bar Tumblers, 76 cents per dozen.
Cincinnati Goblets, Cut, $2 per dozen.

Lamp Chimneÿa, 50 cents per dozen.
Lamp Chimney*,by the t*nei, 40 eta. per do*. •

jy The above Goods were purchased at the great Trade Sale in TdrofUo, and are 
of flrst+atf quality.

W. IVEAOI^IjIlSr Sc 00.
Guelph August 17, 1868 aw


